
Yesterday's Results
At Gaffney 4; Greenville 0.
At Anderson-Spartuoburg, no game

LOCALS GC
ONFÔà

, , j**,
SPARTANS FAILED TO AP¬

PEAR YESTERDAY

?/!AY BE PROTESTED

Spartanburg Manager Claims H
Did Not Receive Sufficient No-
tice But Game Comes Here

Manager Bull and hi« husky bunch
of ball players trooped to Buena Vista
park yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock and patiently awaited the ar¬
rival of the Spartanburg team. When
that aggregation fulled to uppear the
ujupire declared the game forfeited
to Anderson by tho score of 1) to 0
and therefore Anderson again takes a
cpurt ahead of the Spartanburg leam.
Ko change has been made in thc

leaguej standings in thc percentage
column for the simple reason that
Manager Murtin said over the tele¬
phone that it was through no fault of
his that his teum coUId not reach An¬
dersen and on that score ho will pro¬
test the game.
The uctire muddle over the schedule

yesterday came about In the following,
.ninnncr: . It was determined Satur-
duy that the schedule must be chauged
siuco Anderson and Greenville have
been playing steadily and continually
since tho league opened and the same
ha« been true of Spartanburg and
Gaffney. With Greenville playing in
Anderson for these three days, accordr
lng to the schedule, It would have
been impossible .to get a crowd out
for the game. It was therefore de¬
cided that Greenville would go to
Gaffney and Spartanburg would dome
to Anderson and at 4 o'clock Sunday
afternoon telegrams to that effect
were scat to Spartanburg, Gaffney
and Greenville. Both Gaffney and
Greenville did play In Gaffney yes¬
terday but Manager Martin claims
that he did not get his in time to
make arrangements. However, the
telograph company has no record of
tho message remaining undelivered.
Manager Martin said yesterday that

some of his players were In the moun¬
tains and did not return until 1
o'clock, too late to catch a train for
Anderson, but he lost sight ot the
fact that a train leaves Spartanburgat 1:55 which comes through to An¬
derson direct and would have gotten
the 'Spartanburg team here in time to
play- the game, had they so desired.

ll'iö the general opinion-in Ander¬
don that Mr, Martin refused to bring.Ibo Spartanburg team to Anderson for
tho first game between those two
towns, simply because be was aware
of tho fact that the gate receipts for
lim ¡-eries between these two cities
would bc larger than for an subse¬
quent serios.
The action of the local team in

claiming thc forfeited game is based
upon three fact. 1. That ManagerMartin was telegraphed at the same
time that the other towns were. 2.'That Harold Booker of Greenville,secretary of the league was asked Sat-urndy to make the change and said
that he would do so and third thatManager Martin talked to Anderson
over" tho telephone before the lasttrain left Spartanburg for Andersonund after his pluyers had al} returnedto tho city. *v

?

There ls little doubt but that: theleague officials will count the-gamefor Anderson.

FEDERAL

,. Steve Got a Homer.
Brebklyn^vInW-13.^-A stirring 18bining pitching duel between. Dick¬

son. Pittsburgh and Finnermnn «Brook¬
lyn, was broken up today when SteveEvans made a home. run.
Seöro- .

Pittsburgh . OOO OOO OOO OOO-0 5 2
Brooklyn ..-OOO OOO OOO 001->1- 5 0
Dickson and Berry; Finnerrna and

Owens.
-r~. *

MJ. Win, One» Xose One. «

Baltimore, Jú!y Í8.-r-BaltfmO'r« ¿¿«tBuffalo' split' a; t'oubleheidcr hëré 'töf
day. Bufiii-»'-wen. »hü. first game *Í0
co 6 ami ftaltlmtre tho second G tQ2.
Score-First.Game,'" .'"'?'".
Buffalo .. Y. ."-Y 3Ö0 13Ö 0Ö&-10 11.2
Baltimore .. ...031 000 200-6 ll 7
No batteries reported;No report, secondVijLrame: ;

Hits When Needed. V ..
Kans*.* dity, July 13.-Indianapolis

bu.nc.~ied five of its nine hits in ¡j thefifth Inning abd won today's game
from 'the .-locals 5-to 3.
Score-
Indianapolis . ; 000 050 000-5 « 2
Kansas Cíljpí Ù 100-001 ÍÓO^S V" 1

. Kaiserling, Mull in . and Warret ;
Packard and Easterly.
St, Lon is and Chicago Break Even.1"
Chicago, July ir,.--Chicago and-Bfc

Louis divided a doubleheader today.
A- home ran by Ward Miller was a
feature -

Sb Louis. OW, 000.000-0 4 1
Chicago.. >i{ . .000 lol 4fht-*18- 0
.?^¿ó&Qiú.íHerbert > and Chapman;
Watson and Wilson.
Second gama-« !," '

.St. Ldula.. .. .i.0W"00fr'281-6 10Y3
1

Chitjotgor-- V- '. .-Hüft:to9!m»a-V:'#»$
Crandall and Simon; Fisk, . McGuire
and Wilarón>;

Y

ATS?
Spartanburg

Yt GÀMË
ÈÈÎT RULE

I AMERICAN
At New York¿0; Chicago 2. Flrßt

game
At New York 3; Chicago 1. Second

game.
At Boston 2; Cleveland 0.
At Philadelphia- St. Louis called

end fourth rain.
At Washington 3; Detroit 0.

Johnson Won Own (Jume.
Washington, July 13.-Walter John¬

son allowed Detroit only three scat¬
tered singles and Washington won to¬
day's gamo 3 to 0, going into second
place in- the pennant race. Johnson
himself scored the run necessary to
win in the fifth Inning, when he sing¬
led, took necond and third on in¬
field outs and went home on Milan's
single.
Seoir-
Detroit.OOO OOO 000-0 3 0
.Washington .. .000 011 01x-3 9 0

Main, sud McKee; Johnson and Aln-
smith. i

Split a Douhle.
New York, July 13.-New York and

Chicago broke even in their double-
header today, Chicago winning tha t
opening game 2 to 0 and the locals
evening it up in the second game 3 to
1.

I Score-
'Chicago.000 000 020-2 7 0
New York .. . .000 000 000-0 6 2
Walsh and Schalk; Keating and

Sweeney.
Second game:
Chicago .. .. ..000 001 000-1 G 31.
New York .. .001 100 lOx-3 7^1

Cicotte and Mayer; Caldwell and
Nunamakcr.

Tied in Fourth.
Philadelphia, July 13-Darkness

duo to cluods delaying the Philadel-
phla-St. Louis American league game
here today at the end of the third in¬
ning lind rain caused a postponement
after the visitors half of thc fourth
inning. The score at that time was
tied at 1 to 1,

Boston Won.
Boston,- July 13.-Collins held

Cleveland, to two hits to,'ay and Bos¬
ton won 2 to 0.
Score-
Cleveland.000 000 000-0 2 3
Boston . . .. . .000 110 OOx-2 4 1
Morton, Bowman and O'Neill ; Col¬

lins, and Carrigan.

International League
At Rochester 7; Toronto 1.
At Providence 3; Baltimore 0.
At^Bufialo-Montreal, wet grounds.
Only, three, scheduled.

VIRCI^IAIXAGUE
At Portsmouth 8; Richmond 4.
At Roanoke-Norfolk rain.
At Petersburg 2; Newport NOWB 2.

Called end 7th rain. ...

South Atlantic
At Augusta-JacksoaviUc, rain.
At Albany 9; Columbia 0.
At Columbus 3; Savannah 0.
.At. Macon 5; Charleston. 3.^
SÔUTHERNT LEAGUE

i'f*,*'.. v «i ;;: ... .-. ..*..- , > #

-j vAl Chattanooga 9; New Orleans .1.
At Memphis 7; Mobile 0.
At Birmingham IT "Atlanta 4.- First

grime.
At Birmingham 1; Atlanta 3. Sec¬

ond \game. Called 7th inning dark¬
ness;-'

jj Air Nashvillo 4; Montgomery. 5. 10
-Innings..

American Association
At ColumbuB-MlnneápoIls, rain.

: At Louisville 1; Bf. Paul 9. '

At Cleveland 7; Kansas. City 5*
?, At Indianapolis 4; M^aukee^lO^

»? .. ri-ai¡L8
-'.. At Durham 4r Charlotte 2:
9 -, AV Winston Sk Raleigh-0~ i.

At ABhítvíltá 2; CrèensTbôro 3.
.. *m

In Har New Place.
. "How sro you getting on at your
'new place?'' remarked a lady of a girl
whom ehe had recommended for a s*t*
uátlon. "Very well, thank you," an¬
swered tho glrL " "l am glad to hear
it," said-tho Hay. ' "Irour employer to
a very nice person, and yon cannot dc

? tofr much'tornor."" >Tabn# mean to
ma'am," was tho innocent reply.

r~^-----

'. . Engl'«* Agriculture.
AS Som&TsetBhlrb Is dévoted'ohtelly

herding the' Sómerseí- hmfleo BheMp,tho DeVoft' loci woóis,tanü the hardy
Exmoor breed are there; found 'lb per¬
fection;^ weiti** herds rt 'táispmí
greed shortboree-fcr the production èf
tie famous Chçddfir rhee** Agricul-
tum lo extenBlTely carried ¿a la Gio*-
< <b3ter«bíré and Wiltshire al^^^
dc« not there ind the variety of SO«,

jersetLend,oa.MtU.

Td Witt a Do
at AndersonWednesd

A 0Ë i GAME
GREENVILLE COULD NOT

FATHOM CURVES

A PRETTY GAME
Tommy Slouch's Boys Were Out-

classed in Fast Game By Gaff¬
ney_Only 3 Errors Made

Special io Tho Intelligencer.
fairney. July 18.-In the prettiest

game of the season yet played on thelocal diamond, Gaffney won the first
game from Greenville this afternoonby a score of 4 to- 0. Dagerhardttwirling for thc locals had everything
necessary to keep the visitors down
to one hit for the nine innings and
st TU el; out more than half tho batters
who faced him. Mord swatted tho pillfor a homo run in the eighth. Onlythree errors'were made on by the'
locals and two by the visitors.
The box score*

Spartanburgr
Name AB R H O A El

Roberts se.3 0 0 1 2 01Jeffries 3b.3 0 0 1 1 1
Potent, rf. 3 0 0 0 0
Pope lb. 3 0 0 12 0
Cheek If.^3 0 0 1 0 0
Jackson cf.3 0 1 1 0 0
Stewart 2b. 3 0 0 1 3
Cates c.3 0 0 10 0
Plyler p.2 0 0 0 0
Griffin«.1 0 0 0 0

Total. 27 0 1 24 6
^Griffin batted for Plyler in 9tb.

Gaffney
Name AB R H O A E

OgleBsy 3b.4 2 2 2 1 OÍ
Deshields If.4 1 2 0 0 0
McColl lb.4 0 1 4 0 1
Hbrd ss.4 1 1 2 10
Moore 21>.4 0 0 21 0
Vassy rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Moore B. cf. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Weill c... 3 0 0 14 0 0
Dagerhartd p .. :. 3 0 0 0 1 0

Total. 33 4 6 27 4 1
Score by innings:
Greenville .. ..000 000 000-0 1 2
Gaffney .. .000 100 008-4 6 1
; Summary--Home nuu HoreV three
base * hit;' Oglcshy, stolen bases. De-
Shields 2, Oglesby, Jeffries, Hord,
Jackson; sacrifice bit, "Moore; struck
out by: Dagerhardt ti, by Plyler 6;
base on ball off Flyler-2, Dagerhardt!
0: Time l.bO. Umpire, Gaines. At¬
tendance 260.

WÄS HERE YESTERDAY
WANTS ANDERSON . ROADS

TO BE MARKED

LOST THElfe WAY
E. J. Watson Says That Roads in
Thia County Should Have Sign

Posts To Guide People

E. J. Watson, commissioner of ag¬
riculture / for -South Carolina, and
lis camera man, passed through tho
:lty, spending1 Sunday night in the
ïity.The party is.'making an in¬
spection ot the Columbia-Lake Toxa-
ivay highway and travelling in a lux¬
urious automobile, they are finding
the trip very pleasant.?Th'o commissioner "was' very muchïtsgruntléd yesterday; morning when!te'talked'-to newspaper men inver''the
'áct 'that' some of Anderson' countyt>óoplé> '

STO hurting ' th'emBeTfvès everyJay-that they' let tho present condi¬
tion of things 'Continue. He pointed
9Ut that it' would not take any moreiban $50- to post every road leadinginto tho city. ' *

Tho1 party got'lost Suuday night and
md great difficulty in finding the wayinto the City.« - Mr.-'Watson - Says that
mee boforb he lost Iii» way when he
Iras coming to Audoreon'und says that
to thinks Anderson«nierthants should
i» inoro wllfeawake in ' their oppor¬tunities- than tb permit such condl-:ions! to-exist; .'...'i P
Mr: Watson said that he was findingfrHpa't lñtér'estr manifested In" alp towns

ind cbmitíéa thrbpgtf 'wlrío^ hé pass-}d-"¿6Uéei^ng^the^otrntaIn highwayind that" the people feèem to appreciate¿he/work" béirig done. **
:Mt7 Vfatson' add" his-" party* gotiú"earlyfrtart from Anderson1 yester-iay morning for the mountains.

üble Header
ay, Thursday. Friday ai

SPARTANBURB IS HERE

HOME CLUB PLAYING THERE
TODAY

FOUR GAMES HÈREl
Anderson and Spartanburg Teams j
Both To Come Her« For Next

Four Days Of Play

After several misunderstandings,
which necessitated the cancelling of
yesterday afternoon's game between
the Spartanburg team and thc Ander¬
don team of the Piedmont league, an
agreement was reached late last night
hetween Manager Bull and President
Whaiey ot the Anderson team and
Mn nager Marlin of the Spartanburg
teanm. by which thé local team will
leave at 10 o'clock this mornoing for
Spartanburg, play a double header
there this afternoon and then return
to Anderson tonight for games Wed¬
nesday. Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day with the Spartanburg team.

It ls bellevod that tho four games
between Anderson and the Spartan¬
burg team will be the.best yet seen
here because of the fact that Spartan¬
burg is leading the league and- An¬
derson is pucking her a close second.
It would therefore- seem that Spar¬
tanburg and Anderson are almost
evenly matched.

Piedmont.
W L Pct

Spartanburg ...9 7 G6R
ANDERSON .. .. .'. ..7 6 538
Greenville.8 8 500
Gaffney.6 9 400

North Carolina.
"

W. L. Pct.
Charlotte.43 27 614
Durham.41 28 594
Winston .36 30 545
Raleigh.. ..33 36 478
Cieensboro., ,:27 41 397
Asheville.. ..'.:..25 43 365

South Atlantic;
W I. Pct

Charleston.18 7 6501
Albanv .. .. ...18 9 591
Columbus ......... 12 9 571
Augusta...ll 9 550
Columbia.1Í ll 500
Savannah.. .... .. .. .-IO 12 455
Jacksonville..6 15 286
Macon.8 12 400

Nut lonni.
W L Pct

New York...43 30 58Ä
Chicago...42 36 538
St. Louis.40 39 SOC1
Philadelphia.-36 36 500
Cincinnati ...37 39. 487
Pittsburgh.34 \ 37 479
Boston..:..33T 37 471
Brooklyn.'.. ..33 37 471

Federal.
W lt Pct

Chicago.45 30 600
Indianapolis.40' 32 556
Brooklyn .. ...38 33 535
Buffalo. .. ..36 32 528
Baltimore.37 35 514
Kansas City.36 84 614
St. Louis.38 44 429
Pittsburgh. 30 41 423

American.
W Ii Pct

PhUadolphia :. .. .. ..46 3j 592
Washington .. .. .. .. ..43 36. 561
Detroit... ..44' 37* 643
Chicago .. ..' ...4i 30 '532
St. Loius.42 .38" 525
Boston .. .-. .. ..41 88 519
New York ... 80 .45 400
Cleveland ........ ....26: 50 342|

Southern.
Vf t, Pct

Atlanta .. .. .. 46v 37 664
Mobile .. ...48 40* 645
Chattanooga.......- 47.- 40 541
Kew Orleans...46' 40 535
Birmingham _.45* 40 629
Nasfivilte. .1 .. 45\ 48' 511
Memphis ....42 57 424

-.fti rr; r' -jAw r a ft'
BlQoest Rubber Trsév ofUÚkí

What la believed to be the largSCft
rubber tree In tho world stands in tb«
Brazilian territory of . Acre*: on tb«
frontier of Bollva. IU.atom is 27 fee«
1.7-10 löchsa in circumference at th*.
baas. For 120 dayn evary yéar this
colossus gWes 22 pounds of rubber a
ley. At present prices this bring* io
»tíi60 a«-yé*uv «r n fat* interest ea
ibofifc 150.000. to ito owner*, a family
af seven Seringueiros.

bolaurü. Mort Trying Posltlfus.The avorsgo.soldier finds'.the-mott
terrifying position tc bo that of stand¬
ing motlcmless, pi the'front rank. fsV
pored tr» the enemy's fire without b«-
ïu& able to reply*. Tho order to ad¬
vance or to charge with flzed bayon«a
lo then received as a release froav
sgony. Movement,- even into- grt.itey
peril; distracts th» nfind and; greatly
realces the mental anguish.

... .... ....^

id Saturday

BATTERIES
BLEASEA
NATIONAL

At Chicago 4; New York 2.
At Cincinnati-Philadelphia, rain.
At- PittBburgh-Brooklyii, wet

grounds'.
At St. Louis 7; Boston 8. 12 in¬

nings.

Won In Twelfth
St Louis. July 13.-Dugey's lucky

nonie run in the 12th inning with Ru¬
dolph on first base today won for
Bonton, the home club losing 8 to 7.
Dugey's hit ordinarily would have
been u good double but Dulan fielded
lt poorly.
Score-
Boston .. ..301 010 100 002-8 17 1
St. Louis . .020 OOO 301 001-7 12 1
James. Rudolph and Whaling; Per¬

ritt. Sullee, Griner and Wlngo.

Vaughn Twirled Whining Game.
Chicago, July 13.-Thc fine pitching

of Jim'Vaughn today enabled Chicago
to win the second game of the serien
and cut down New York's lead to 3
1-2 games. Hie score was 4 to 2.
Score-
Now York .. .. 000 000 002-2 li 0
Chicago.000 020 02x-4 10 1
fromme, Wiltse and MCLean;
Vaughn and Bresnahan.

Anderson troop of Boy Scouts re¬
turned Saturday afternoon from a BÍX
day outing in the mountains.
They left Monday tor Wulhalla, ar¬

riving there about one o'clock. They
arrived at Lake Toxoway Tuesday
evening and spent tho next two days
there rowing and fishing and swim¬
ming.
The boys we're all green at rowing

when they left Anderson but axe now
good, steady rowers. They had sev¬
eral beat raccE "which created much
Interest among the guests at the ho¬
tel.
They left reluctantly Friday morn¬

ing for Brevard, N. C., where they
spent, on hour resting. Leaving Bre¬
vard they visited French Broad Camp
whore they met some of their An¬
derson friends. They soon alerted for
Caesar's Head, fifteen miles, away,
AU along they found plenty of

blackberries, huckleberries and
plums. They stopped to gather some
of each several times. ..
They arrived at Caesar's Head late

Friday afternoon and.spent a delight¬
ful evening.' After n good night's
rest the boys-sot out for-River Falb?
and they made it in enc hour and for*
ty minutes which wa1: z':zr five miles
an hour. After a few minutes rest,
the boys ret out for Greenville, where
they enjoyed a good Bwlm at the swim¬
ming pool at the Y. M. Cv A. * They
left GreenvUIe that afternoon and ar¬
ri ved at Anderson late Saturday after¬
noon.
They were all feeling tine and In

good condition whed they arrived here
and they all look forward with eager¬
ness tn go on the same trip next year.A good estimation of the distance theyt rn voled waa 154 miles.' Those that
composed'the party were, F. M. Bur¬
nett e; scoutmaster: *

Todd Barton
Jimmie Daniel, Lawton Langston, Cal
Harris, "Baby Elephant" Martin, Tom
Callen, Andrew Hood, Clair Cobb.
"Sud" Padgett, Bert McCoWm
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o
. 0-,

o SPECIAL NOTIt'E o
o ol

o o o « o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
To Fivo Forks' Voters:
Once again and for the last time

we call your attention to tho fact that
you must put your name on the new
club roll not later than the 28th ot]thia month if you want to vote,

, The book is af Himnicutt's Btore
.and will close promptly on the 28th.
:Hemember you muBt sign for your¬self

W. L. CASEY, Sec.

Tómate Juice «for Stains. «

Tomato Juice <ls> said to «e success*ful -tn many. cases m removing ink-
?stains: from white materials, auch aa
handkerchiefs,- muslin frilln, etc? It
must, however, bo done as soon as pos¬sible after the mishap, occu»r*d. A.
clean piece af blotting paper should;be laid under the 'stain, ànd à"slice
Of" raw» rlpo" tomato rubbed 'over the
Btirrace, rrcah'-pieces of blotting fpaper:being rfubstltuted until the ink spothas vanished.

s -Char.j*-for Qrannte*
' '-. A littler English boy wrote to *V*f
grandmother from his'boarding school,
in timo for- her. birthday. The letter
ran thus: "Dear Grohn ie: I want to.
send you a birthday p'réeent, but I
hav'-h't-any ' money. So if you- will:
send mo the' money-you always give
mo -for. Christnins now, 111 buy you11
someLhlng-nice with it: Pu thinking
of a nair of pistols a boy here will sell,
cheap or a gramophone that another
hoy ÚÁ8. I could use them until I come
home.".

Lost Opportunity,
. First Jew~--,'Dwehty years ago Gol*

«tele sold shoestrings on the comer
bed' today he owns the corner on-
which he stood." Second Jew- (ex¬
citedly)-"Und If he bsd volked upv
und1 down- he mir! * V&ve owned th fr
whole block-"-Lift

Where Tüey Slay Today
-CS. *

.

Anderson ~ at Spartanburg for
doubleheadarÄ1&?1>-j
Greenville at aWfoepr.

NB SMITH
BIG ATTRACTION FOR THE

GAME WE0ÑESDAY

GOVERNQR PITCHES
Baseball Management Now En¬
deavoring ta' Arrange For Can¬

didates To Take Hand

l p unt il Uily ft'frió 'Anderson people jhaven't been' attending the hasehall '

pamei very 'we'll'"birt1 Tor tho exhibition
not Wednesday afternoon the man-
npnint-nt has a card- up its sleeve
which will reetilt iu-'seatu hoing sold
at n premium fer tliat'nfternoon. Ne¬
gotiations have >baim. opened to try
tu get Governor. fllcase to ntl rh the
tirst hall across the plate and Senator
Smith lo i nlch it iand it Is believed
that both thqso:.?gentlemen will con¬
sent to thc plato ." lt..ia ulso possible
that Mayor Jcnnlngsrnuiy bc stationed
on first base, wBJi. jW^.P. Pollock on
shortstop, '....jj, ViiThe campaign, Patfty .will come to
Anderson WedtH'sdrfy, ,to ,spoak ot the
ball park ond it "Ja. "h'cljóved that tho
candidates wHÍ'bqj.tellÜñg to help thc
local people out'jM.'a financial hole jnmt agree to tifo-pian.
Friends of Governor BIcase have

sahl that they will promise the gover-
nor's help for thia ovent and Sena-.
tor Sm)th will be asked to give h1' 1
coupent to the platt;

ir tho scheme- is worked out thero
will be more pr-opkJ in Buena Vista
park tor tomorrow;"'afternoon* game I
than have yet" br-cni.-noe** C'cro. I

i.'.t-!-

fPEfills]
E. J. Watson, iThomast T. H-r.'mv.

r.i;d II. A. Hansom -oí. .Columbia !] ;at
Sunday night in: the pity..

m hw '..T. W. McHnnr.¡oL.Glenwood was
among the visitors.jp spfjad yesterdayla thc city. ..,..-.," ,

H. E. afathisoOic Iïpwin Holland,Claude Sorrells and E. E. Sstterfleld,ail of Hartwell, ^a.,'spent Sunday In
the city. . 1(1 ,

Lamar Smith, a >v:eJl .Jtnown cotton
mill official ot Ij^urep,^' spent SundayIn thc city with lils, brother, Furman
Smllh- dim/ V,
Rufus HUI of 'órc-chVÍitñ spent Sun¬

day In the City w itli "lil's'-mother, Mrs.
S. D. Brownlee.; '"'" / 1

i:i- ivnwilalti
Kev. Hammett oV^rectiville, pastorDf the Flat Hock church!'was in tho

city yesterday.' .'?» '.'» !*«n
-. 'i K.M. Ol <>».

Dr. Lillian L.iCarter^ts spending a
few days in St. Louis,;;Mo.iùi tiii-hitV «»(.

James H. Pnir4a< Ot" Fair Play was
among the visitors to spond yesterdayIn the city
Glenn Simpson of1 Starr was amongthe visitors, in. Anderson yesterday.

M -rr ri;, i, ??

Sam McAdonis of,.iva spent a few
hours in the el^y yesterday on bus!
neS8,

. ¿"0> J?Ul. f
j

Hal Bu rr les,! a.Vv^r?.'. known planterOf tho Cen ter vi* le .ijç(;tlpù, WOB in the
city yesterday.j, j u 1- ,

j_ .;?-.. *" . ,. .(

W. O. Marèt'^Î.^e^tervillo wai in
the city yesterijayirflr a'('few hours.

L. W. Davls'óf'H'op'eh Path was in
the city yesterd^Y $y A^phort stay.
Samuel McCre&rV f>''ot Pendleton

spent part of'yfttye^ayjlp the city.
Mrs. H. C. Quinn and .daughter, Lu¬

cille, of Atlanta fere Apending a few
days in tho «ry'ittiB<< guests Of MrsFarmer. illflniirW ol

./ucl H» .f m H .* ;«
Mr., and Mrs)'!P. -ti) Morrow spentSunday and Monday* at Abbeville with

relatives, >' «oTfarr.'*»l i

Miss Ruth <Weséfl-tof)noreenviller Is
visiting her brothnrv.he-r, D. T. West,
in Marshall A vernie; io "i

'iv^-^HfM AA * V
Mr. ('has. A. Sullivan Who bar? been

it Alcolu for-ithe :poat two years;'har.
returned! homo-4<x(livenas his health
would not penult Mn to stay In thc
lower countryr«y.<d od o .

<n Vjiv.ufi b 11 t* i

Motive Peútr lrV; Norway.
Thè greatest'klfa'Ha0 factor "'In- the

possible indbstfiii^etelopment o'
Norway Iles uadóu.bt^dtr In V- V>-*" .

ind 'abundant,'( byjjroc J;"i 11 .' »K, .. t.í.
The country ha,v,|pg fcia^v-.ir no coal
resources, íluri ^OíWfíglan lndastrles
ure coming to 'depend more and mord
îpon the utlUsstion-ios;.waterfalls aa
i primary mo'tlwspswur source,

?taco. J»ut '..
.*.>*? iwgui ? ???

PrafettfeVthy- Duty*
You moy tmni'1 the dtíty of your life

la the giving1W/.Mtse worthily, and
Mag-, yottrse^PJJ^nr of : Ite-^.
fifi t.ilèUbài oí '

"

.«! iii.tip; ;

<>' vf'iod ri ./- i

narnu min i mgm ? mm ?HMi5BB>

PROFESIONAL
«

. Í* T-, ».w r<| ?>»»'< % fenwai ^
T. Frank Wotkia' flnnrt li. ItiAd» >f

'?»'ii -X : iP
WATKINS & I'UINCB 9

"L-??-'?>J I I t (MUM .
Attorney* nita OonriH^llor-atLaw *

Int Floor Weekley Bldg, *
Anderson, S. C. .

SAYRE & BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS
Weekley Bldg. Anderson, 8, C. *.
CitizenH National Bank Bldg. *i

Raliegh, N. C. »

CASEY A FANT
ARCHITECTS'
Anderson; 8. C*-*

Brown Office Building
Second Floor. Phone S69

as

.i
»,
©

3

BR. L. IL SNIDE It

VETERINARY SURGEO!^
Fretn ell Co. Stable

Phone ii. Anderson, 84C
/iß

«v
«

t

jj f^raytoris
' |

Good Cream I
:: Ice'Cfearn-!-:: -1
Éat Í@ÍjMiJ

lr it yoar. eye* or glasses; Iñ
fluent Ion?- Alright th?n don't
seek farther. Just pee mc, I
specialise on-tbe>e trouble» and
can ghi" yon that finish on
work that.' H pell w firitlsfnctlon.
Prices $11.00 to up. Re¬
pairH iOe up.. if -

DR. M.
?.IO Tir CTT1-ÎJ_SÍ OÍ,

Ground floor-telephone con«
nectionH.^ ...

Could / j^/jf

Use a little extra money; to ;
good advantage jud now? .

HnvenH you sornetîxing to itell? ,

Do you own something you no

'longer use, but which if offered I
at » bargain price wotsLJ ap. ¡
Pfaî at once to tome one who |
5does need it?

. ...... ??. §
^rilfî'Pii» ri/

An IN'niLLIGENCER Want J
Ad will turn the trick.' J

I PHONE 321 !
nm -.

»WWW»SW «fi Sii W K ÎJR iii «Sm

D. B. Blcckley
Phon» «71

O. J

BLEGKLEY1MÍ I
Undertakers 1 ;

. 117 «L VtBltitev et.
laiwers all caRs d>.y or nlffhL .r^koB*-


